
US. Department of Justice

United States Attorney
Southern District ofNew York

on Silvia 1 Mann Building
0": Sum! Andrzw ': Plan

New Ym'k, New York 10007

August 21, 2018

BY EMAIL

Guy Petrillo, Esq.
Pettillo Klein & Boxer LLP

655 Third Avenue, 22"“ Floor

New York, NY 10017

Re: United States v. Michael Cohen, 18 Cr. (WHY)

Dear Mr. Petrillo:

This prosecution and the protection against prosecution, with respect to tax offenses, set

forth below have been approved by the Tax Division, Department of Justice.

0n the understandings specified below, the Office of the United States Attorney for the

Southern District ofNew York (“this Office”) will accept a guilty plea from Michael Cohen (the
“defendant”) to Counts One through Eight of the above-referenced Information (the
“Information”).

Counts One through Five of the Information charge the defendant with evasion ofpersonal
income tax, for the calendar years 2012, 2013, 2014, 2015, and 2016, respectively, in violation of

26 U.S.C. § 72011 Counts One through Five each carry a maximum term of imprisonment of 5

years; a maximum term of supervised release of 3 years; a maximum fine of $100,000, twice the

gross pecuniary gain derived from the offense, or twice the gross pecuniary loss to persons other

than the defendant resulting from the offense; and a $100 mandatory special assessment.

Count Six of the Information charges the defendant with making false statements to a

financial institution in connection with a credit decision, fi'om at least in or about February 2015,

up to and including in or about April 2016, in violation of 18 U,S.C. § 1014. Count Six carries a

maximum term of imprisonment of 30 years; a maximum term of supervised release of 5 years; a

maximum fine of $1,000,000; and a $100 mandatory special assessment.

Count Seven of the Information charges the defendant with willfully causing an unlawful

corporate contribution, from at least in or about June 2016, up to and including in or about October

2016, in violation of52 UrS.C. §§ 3011801) & 30109(d)(l)(A), and 18 U.S.C. §2(b). Count Seven

carries a maximum term of imprisorunent of 5 years; a maximum term of supervised release of 3

years; a maximwn fine of $250,000, twice the gross pecuniary gain derived fi'om the offense, or

twice the gross pecuniary loss to persons other than the defendant resulting from the offense; and

a $100 mandatory special assessment.
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Count Eight of the Information charges the defendant with making an excessive campaign
contribution, on or about October 27, 2016, in violation of 52 U.S.C. §§ 30116(a)(1)(A),

30116(a)(7) & 30109(d)(l)(A), and 1:; USC. § 20:). Count Eight carries a maximum term of

imprisonment of 5 years; a maximum term of supervised release of 3 years; a maximum fme of

$250,000, twice the gross pecuniary gain derived from the offense, or twice the gross pecuniary
loss to persons other than the defendant resulting from the offense, and a $100 mandatory special
assessment.

The total maximum term of imprisorunent on Counts One through Eight is 65 years.

It is further understood that at least two Weeks prior to the date of sentencing, the defendant

shall file with the IRS, and provide copies to the Office, accurate amended personal tax returns for

the calendar years 2012 through 2016.

In consideration of his plea to the above offenses, the defendant will not be further

prosecuted criminally by this Office and, with respect to tax offenses, the Tax Division,

Department of Justice, for any crimes relating to: (I) evasion ofpayment of income taxes, for the

calendar years 2012 through 2016, as charged in Counts One through Five of the Information; (2)
making false statements to a financial institution in connection with a credit decision, from at least

in or about February 2015, up to and including in or about April 2016, as charged in Count Six of

the Information; (3) causing an unlawful corporate contribution, from at least in or about June

2016 through in or about August 2016, as charged in Count Seven of the Information; (4) making
an excessive campaign contribution, on or about October 27, 2016, as charged in Count Eight of

the Information, and (5) making false statements to a financial institution in connection with a

credit decision by Sterling National Bank, from at least in or about October 2016, up to an

including in or about April 2018, it being understood that this agreement does not bar the use of

such conduct as a predicate act or as the basis for a sentencing enhancement in a subsequent

prosecution including, but not limited to, a prosecution pursuant to 18 USC §§ 1961 2! seq. In

addition, at the time ofsentencing, the Government will move to dismiss any open Count(s) against
the defendant This Agreement does not provide any protection against prosecution except as set

forth above. The defendant agrees that with respect to any and all dismissed charges he is not a

“prevailing party” within the meaning of the “Hyde Amendment,” Section 617, PL. 105-119

(Nov. 26, 1997), and will not file any claim under that law.

The defendant hereby admits the forfeiture allegation with respect to Count Six of the

Information and agrees to forfeit to the United States, pursuant to pursuant to Title 18, United

States Code, Section 982(a)(2)(A), any property constituting or derived from, proceeds obtained

directly or indirectly, as a result of the commission of offense alleged in Count Six. It is fimher

understood that any forfeiture of the defendant’s assets shall not be treated as satisfaction of any

fine, restitution, cost of imprisonment, or any other penalty the Court may impose upon him in

addition to forfeiture.

The defendant further agrees to make restitution in an amount ordered by the Court in

accordance with Sections 3663, 3663A and 3664 of Title 18, United States Code, and that the

obligation to make such restitution shall be made a condition of probation, see 18 USC {7
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35630:)(2), or of supervised release, see 18 USC § 3583(d), as the case may be. In particular,
pursuant to 18 U.S.C. §§ 3663(a)(3) and 3663A(a)(3), the defendant agrees to pay restitution to

the IRS for the amount of additional taxes, penalties and interest due as a result ofhis filing of tax

returns for tax years 2012 through 2016, and as determined by the Internal Revenue Service

(“IRS"), which based on current information is $1 ,495,305 in past taxes due and owing for calendar

years 20l2 through 2016. The defendant also agrees not to contest the applicability of civil fraud

penalties and interest with respect to the aforementioned taxes due and owing as restitution. The

restitution amount shall be paid according to a plan established by the Court. If the Court orders

the defendant to pay restitution to the IRS for the failure to pay tax, either directly as part of the

sentence or as a condition of supervised release or probation, the IRS will use the restitution order

as the basis for a civil assessment. See 26 U.S.C. § 6201(a)(4)(C). Neither the existence of a

restitution payment schedule nor the defendant’s timely payment of restitution according to that

schedule will preclude: (l) the [RS and the defendant from reaching an agreed upon schedule for

payments of past due taxes, civil penalties and interest, or (2) the IRS from administrative

collection of the restitution-based assessment, including levy and distraint under 26 U.S.C. § 6331.

In consideration of the foregoing and pursuant to United States Sentencing Guidelines

(“U.S.S.G.” or “Guidelines”) Section 631.4, the parties hereby stipulate to the following:

A. Offense Level

1. The November 1, 2016 Guidelines apply to these offenses.

2. Because the offenses charged in Counts One through Eight are determined largely
on the basis of the total amount of harm or loss, they group pursuant to U.S.S.G. § 3D1.2(d) (the
“‘Group”).

3. Because different Guidelines apply to the offenses charged in Counts One through

Eight,l pursuant to U.S.S.G. § 3Dl .3(b), the Guideline that results in the highest offense level for

the Group applies.2 Here, application ofU.S.S.G. § 2B1.1 results in the highest offense level and

therefore applies to the Group.

4. Pursuant to U.S.S.G. § 2B1. I(a)(l), the base offense level is 7 because at least one

offense comprising the Group has a statutory maximum term of imprisonment of20 years or more.

I The applicable Guideline to the offenses charged in Counts One through Five is U.S.S.G.

§ 2T1 .1. The applicable Guideline to the offense charged in Count Six is U.S.S.G. § 2Bl.1. The

applicable Guideline to the offenses charged in Counts Seven and Eight is U.S.S.G. § 2C1.8.

2
There is no stipulation regarding Whether the tax counts group with the bank fraud and campaign

finance counts under U.S.S.G. § 3D] .2. Under the Government’s grouping analysis, set forth

above, all counts group under Section 3Dl.2, resulting in an offense level of 24. The defendant

believes that the tax counts do not group with the false statements and campaign finance counts.

Under the defendant’s grouping analysis, the Guidelines offense level would be 23. The parties

agree not to appeal or challenge collaterally the Court’s determination on the grouping analysis.
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5. An additional 16 levels are added pursuant to U.S.S.G. § 2B1.1(b)(1)(l), because

the offenses that comprise the Group involved more than $1,500,000, but less than $3,500,000.

6. An additional two levels are added pursuant to U.S.S.G. § ZBl.1(h)(10) because

the Group involved the use of sophisticated means, including the defendant’s creation of shell

companies and fake invoices

7. An additional two levels are added pursuant to U.S.S.G. § 3131.3 because the

defendant used a special skill—to wit, his education, training and licensing as an attorney in New

York State—in a manner that significantly facilitated the commission and concealment of the

offense comprising the Group

8. Assuming the defendant clearly demonstrates acceptance of responsibility, to the

satisfaction of the Government, through his allocution and subsequent conduct prior to the

imposition of sentence, a two-level reduction will be warranted, pursuant to U.SlS.G. § 3E1 .1(a).
Furthermore, assuming the defendant has accepted responsibility as described in the previous
sentence, the Government will move at sentencing for an additional one-level reduction, pursuant
to U.S,S.G. § 3E1 .1(b), because the defendant gave timely notice ofhis intention to enter a plea of

guilty, thereby permitting the Government to avoid preparing for trial and permitting the Court to

allocate its resources efficiently.

In accordance with the above, the applicable Guidelines offense level is 24 under the

Govemment’s calculations and 23 under the defendant’s calculations.

B. Criminal History Category

Based upon the information now available to this Office (including representations by the

defense), the defendant has zero criminal history points.

In accordance with the above, the defendant’s Criminal History Category is I.

C. Sentencing Range

Based upon the calculations set forth above, the defendant’s Guidelines range is either 51

to 63 months’ imprisonment under the Government's calculations, or 46 to 57 months’

imprisonment under the defendant’s calculations. Accordingly, the stipulated Guidelines range is

46 to 63 months’ imprisonment (the “Stipulated Guidelines Range”). In addition, afier

determining the defendant’s ability to pay, the Court may impose a fine pursuant to U.S.S.G.

§ SE12. At an offense level of 23 or 24, the applicable fine range is $20,000 to $1,000,000,

The parties agree that neither a downward nor an upward departure from the Stipulated
Guidelines Range set forth above is warranted. Accordingly, neither party will seek any departure
or adjustment pursuant to the Guidelines that is not set forth herein. Nor will either party in any

way suggest that the Probation Office or the Court consider such a departure or adjustment under

the Guidelines.
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The parties agree that either party may seek a sentence outside ofthe Stipulated Guidelines

Range based upon the factors to be considered in imposing a sentence pursuant to Title 18, United

States Code, Section 3553(3).
'

Except as provided in any written Proffer Agreement(s) that may have been entered into

between this Office and the defendant, nothing in this Agreement limits the right of the parties

(i) to present to the Probation Office or the Court any facts relevant to sentencing; (ii) to make any

arguments regarding where within the stipulated Guidelines Range of 46 to 63 months’

imprisonment (or such other range as the Court may determine) the defendant should be sentenced

and regarding the factors to be considered in imposing a sentence pursuant to Title 18, United

States Code, Section 3553(a); (iii) to seek an appropriately adjusted Guidelines range if it is

determined based upon new information that the defendant’s Criminal History Category is

different from that set forth above; and (iv) to seek an appropriately adjusted Guidelines range or

mandatory minimum term of imprisonment if it is subsequently determined that the defendant

qualifies as a career offender under U.STS.G. § 41311 Nothing in this Agreement limits the right
of the Government to seek denial of the adjustment for acceptance of responsibility, see U.S.S.G.

§ 3E1. l, regardless of any stipulation set forth above, if the defendant fails clearly to demonstrate

acceptance of responsibility, to the satisfaction of the Government, through his allocution and

subsequent conduct prior to the imposition of sentence. Similarly, nothing in this Agreement limits

the right of the Govemrnent to seek an enhancement for obstruction of justice, see U.S.S.G.

§ 3C1.1, regardless of any stipulation set forth above, should it be determined that the defendant

has either (i) engaged in conduct, unknown to the Government at the time of the signing of this

Agreement1 that constitutes obstruction ofjustice or (ii) committed another crime afler signing this

Agreement,

It is understood that pursuant to U.S.S.G. § 6131 .4(d), neither the Probation Office nor the

Court is bound by the above Guidelines stipulation, either as to questions of fact or as to the

determination of the proper Guidelines to apply to the facts. In the event that the Probation Office

or the Court contemplates any Guidelines adjustments, departures, or calculations different from

those stipulated to above, or contemplates any sentence outside of the stipulated Guidelines range,

the parties reserve the right to answer any inquiries and to make all appropriate arguments

concerning the same.

It is understood that the sentence to be imposed upon the defendant is detemiined solely

by the Court. It is further understood that the Guidelines are not binding on the Court. The

defendant acknowledges that his entry of a guilty plea to the charged offenses authorizes the

sentencing court to impose any sentence, up to and including the statutory maximum sentence.

This Office cannot, and does not, make any promise or representation as to what sentence the

defendant will receive. Moreover, it is understood that the defendant will have no right to

withdraw his plea of guilty should the sentence imposed by the Court be outside the Guidelines

range set forth above.

It is agreed (i) that the defendant will not file a direct appeal; nor bring a collateral

challenge, including but not limited to an application under Title 28, United States Code, Section

2255 and/or Section 2241; nor seek a sentence modification pursuant to Title 18, United States
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Code, Section 3582(0), of any sentence within or below the Stipulated Guidelines Range of 46 to

63 months’ imprisonment, and (ii) that the Government will not appeal any sentence within or

above the Stipulated Guidelines Range. This provision is binding on the parties even if the Court

employs a Guidelines analysis different from that stipulated to herein. Furthermore, it is agreed
that any appeal as to the defendant’s sentence that is not foreclosed by this provision will be limited

to that portion of the sentencing calculation that is inconsistent with (or not addressed by) the

above stipulation. The parties agree that this waiver applies regardless of whether the term of

imprisonment is imposed to run consecutively to or concurrently with the undischarged portion of

any other sentence of imprisonment that has been imposed on the defendant at the time of

sentencing in this case. The defendant further agrees not to appeal any term of supervised release

that is less than or equal to the statutory maximmn. The defendant also agrees not to appeal any

fine that is less than or equal to $1,000,000, and the Government agrees not to appeal any fme that

is greater than or equal to $20,000. The defendant also agrees not to appeal any order of restitution

that is less than or equal to $1,495,305, and the Government agrees not to appeal any order of

restitution greater than or equal to the same, Finally, the defendant agrees not to appeal any special
assessment that is less than or equal to $800. Notwithstanding the foregoing, nothing in this

paragraph shall be construed to be a waiver of whatever rights the defendant may have to assert

claims of ineffective assistance of counsel, whether on direct appeal, collateral review, or

otherwise. Rather, it is expressly agreed that the defendant reserves those rights.

The defendant hereby acknowledges that he has accepted this Agreement and decided to

plead guilty because he is in fact guilty. By entering this plea of guilty, the defendant waives any

and all right to withdraw his plea or to attack his conviction, either on direct appeal or collaterally,
on the ground that the Government has failed to produce any discovery material, Jencks Act

material, exculpatory material pursuant to Brady v. Maryland, 373 U.S. 83 (1963), other than

information establishing the factual innocence ofthe defendant, or impeachment material pursuant

to Giglio v. United Stores, 405 U.S. 150 (1972), that has not already been produced as of the date

of the signing ofthis Agreement.

The defendant recognizes that, if he is not a citizen of the United States, his guilty plea and

conviction make it very likely that his deportation from the United States is presumptively
mandatory and that, at a minimum, he is at risk of being deported or suffering other adverse

immigration consequences The defendant acknowledges that he has discussed the possible

immigration consequences (including deportation) of his guilty plea and conviction with defense

counsel. The defendant affirms that he wants to plead guilty regardless of any immigration

consequences that may result from the guilty plea and conviction, even if those consequences

include deportation from the United States. It is agreed that the defendant will have no right to

withdraw his guilty plea based on any actual or perceived adverse immigration consequences

(including deportation) resulting from the guilty plea and conviction. It is further agreed that the

defendant will not challenge his conviction or sentence on direct appeal, or through litigation under

Title 28, United States Code, Section 2255 and/or Section 2%], on the basis of any actual or

perceived adverse immigration consequences (including deportation) resulting fi'om his guilty plea
and conviction.

It is further agreed that should the conviction(s) following the defendant’s plea(s) of guilty

pursuant to this Agreement be vacated for any reason, then any prosecution that is not time—barred
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by the applicable statute of limitations on the date of the signing of this agreement (including any

counts that the Government has agreed to dismiss at sentencing pursuant to this Agreement) may

be commenced or reinstated against the defendant, notwithstanding the expiration of the statute of

limitations between the signing ofthis Agreement and the commencement or reinstatement of such

prosecution. It is the intent of this Agreement to waive all defenses based on the statute of

limitations with respect to any prosecution that is not time-barred on the date that this Agreement
is signed.

It is further understood that this Agreement does not bind any federal, state, or local

prosecuting authority other than this Office and, to the extent set forth above, the Tax Division,

Department of Justice.
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Apart firom any written Proffer Agreement(s) that may have been entered into between this

Office and defendant, this Agreement supersedes any prior understandings, promises, or

conditions between this Office and the defendant. No additional understandings, promises, or

conditions have been entered into other than those set forth in this Agreement, and none will be

entered into unless in writing and signed by all parties.

Very truly yours,

ROBERT KHUZAMI,

Attorney for the United States

Acting Under Authority Conferred

By 28 Use § 515

/—\

By:

Rachel Ma'

Thomas McKay
Nicolas Roos

Assistant United States Attorneys

(212) 637-2200

APPROVED:

RUSSELL CAPONE

Chief, Public Corruption Unit

EDWARD B. DISKANT

Deputy Chief, Public Corruption Unit

AGREED AND CONSENTED T0:

8/; :1!’
/ léATE

APPROVED:

.

fl {2/é/J/
uy Petri lo, Esq. D TE

Attorney for Michael Cohen
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O1e2"402-1 be47een 2012 "nd 2016, "nd 2e1024ed n0ne 0' 4)"4 in$0.e 

40 4)e IRS. COHEN in4ended 40 )ide 4)e in$0.e '20. 4)e IRS in 

02de2 40 e6"de 4"8e3. 

10. A3 " 'u24)e2 1"24 0' 4)e 3$)e.e 40 e6"de 1"9in( 

in$0.e 4"8e3, MICHAEL COHEN, 4)e de'end"n4, "-30 $0n$e"-ed .02e 

4)"n $1.3 .i--i0n in in$0.e )e 2e$ei6ed '20. "n04)e2 4"8i 01e2"402 

40 7)0. COHEN -e"3ed $e24"in 0' )i3 Ne7 Y02, .ed"--i0n3 (" "8i 

O1e2"402-2").  )i3 in$0.e 400, 470 '02.3. Fi234, COHEN did n04 

2e1024 4)e 3ub34"n4i"- ."j02i49 0' " b0nu3 1"9.en4 0' "4 -e"34 

$870,000, 7)i$) 7"3 ."de b9  "8i O1e2"402-2 in 02 "b0u4 2012 40 

indu$e COHEN 40 "--07  "8i O1e2"402-2 40 01e2"4e $e24"in 0' COHEN'S 

.ed"--i0n3. Se$0nd, be47een 2012 "nd 2016, COHEN $0n$e"-ed 

3ub34"n4i"- "ddi4i0n"- 4"8"b-e in$0.e )e 2e$ei6ed '20.  "8i 

O1e2"402-2'3 01e2"4i0n 0' $e24"in 0' COHEN'S 4"8i .ed"--i0n3. 

11.  0 en3u2e 4)e $0n$e"-.en4 0' 4)i3 "ddi4i0n"- 

01e2"402 in$0.e, MICHAEL COHEN, 4)e de'end"n4 , "22"n(ed 40 2e$ei6e 

" 1024i0n 0' 4)e .ed"--i0n in$0.e 1e230n"--9, "3 01103ed 40 )"6in( 
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3he i.co-e 0ai$ 3o COHEN'S -e$a,,io. e.3i3ie2. Payi.' 3he 

-e$a,,io. e.3i3ie2 6o4,$ ha5e a,e13e$ Acco4.3a.3-1, 6ho 01e0a1e$ 

3he 1e341.2 fo1 3ho2e e.3i3ie2, 3o 3he exi23e.ce of 3he i.co-e 

24ch 3ha3 i3 6o4,$ ha5e "ee. i.c,4$e$ o. COHEN'S 3ax 1e341.2. 

12. A2 a f413he1 0a13 of hi2 2che-e 3o e5a$e 3axe2, 

MICHAEL COHEN, 3he $efe.$a.3, a,2o hi$ 3he fo,,o6i.' a$$i3io.a, 

2o41ce2 of i.co-e f1o- Acco4.3a.3-1 a.$ 3he IRS: 

a. A $100,000 0ay-e.3 1ecei5e$, i. 2014, fo1 

"1oke1i.' 3he 2a,e of a 0iece of 01o0e13y i. a 01i5a3e a5ia3io. 

co--4.i3y i. Oca,a, F,o1i$a. 

". A001oxi-a3e,y $30,000 i. 01ofi3 -a$e, i. 2015, 

fo1 "1oke1i.' 3he 2a,e of a Bi1ki. Ba', a hi'h,y co5e3e$ F1e.ch 

ha.$"a' 3ha3 1e3ai,2 fo1 "e36ee. $11,900 3o $300,000, $e0e.$i.' o. 

3he 3y0e of ,ea3he1 o1 a.i-a, 2ki. 42e$. 

c. Mo1e 3ha. $200,000 i. co.24,3i.' i.co-e ea1.e$ 

i. 2016 f1o- a. a22i23e$ ,i5i.' co-0a.y 0410o13e$,y fo1 COHEN'2 

"co.24,3i.'" o. 1ea, e23a3e a.$ o3he1 01ojec32. 

COUNTS 1 THROUGH 5 
(Evasion of Assessment of Income Ta  Liability) 

The  .i3e$ S3a3e2 A33o1.ey f413he1 cha1'e2: 

13. The a,,e'a3io.2 co.3ai.e$ i. 0a1a'1a0h2 1 3h1o4'h 

12 a1e 1e0ea3e$ a.$ 1ea,,e'e$ a2 3ho4'h f4,,y 2e3 fo13h he1ei.. 
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14. F20. 0n 02 a$054 Jan5a29 1 0( each 0( 4he calenda2 

9ea23 3e4 (024h $el07, 4h205)h 4he 12e3en4, in 4he S054he2n 

Di342ic4 0( Ne7 Y02, and el3e7he2e, MICHAEL COHEN, 4he de(endan4, 

7h0 d52in) each calenda2 9ea2 3e4 (024h $el07 7a3 .a22ied, did 

7ill(5ll9 and ,n07in)l9 a44e.14 40 e6ade and de(ea4 a 35$34an4ial 

1a24 0( 4he inc0.e 4a8 d5e and 07in) $9 COHEN and hi3 7i(e 40 4he 

Uni4ed S4a4e3 $9 6a2i053 .ean3, incl5din) $9 c0..i44in) and ca53in) 

40 $e c0..i44ed 4he (0ll07in) a((i2.a4i6e ac43, a.0n) 04he23: 

12e1a2in) and ca53in) 40 $e 12e1a2ed, 3i)nin) and ca53in) 40 $e 

3i)ned, and (ilin) and ca53in) 40 $e (iled 7i4h 4he IRS, in 02 

a$054 4he .0n4h 0( A12il 0( each 3aid calenda2 9ea2, a U.S. 

Indi6id5al Inc0.e  a8 Re452n, F02. 1040, (02 each 0( 4he calenda2 

9ea23 3e4 (024h $el07, 0n $ehal( 0( hi.3el( and hi3 7i(e, 7hich 

(al3el9 0.i44ed 35$34an4ial a.05n43 0( inc0.e in 02 a$054 4he 9ea23 

li34ed $el07. 

Count Tax Year Unreported Income Tax Loss 
1 2012 $893,750 $192,188 
2 2013 $499,400 $299,229 
3 2014 $670,667 $232,883 
4 2015 $969,616 $375,390 
5 2016 $1,100,618 $395,615 

( i4le 26, Uni4ed S4a4e3 C0de, Sec4i0n 7201.) 
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False Statements to a Bank 

T)e  .i3ed S3"3e2 A33o1.ey '413)e1 $)"1(e2: 

15. I. o1 "bo43 2010, MICHAEL COHEN, 3)e de'e.d".3, 

3)1o4() $o-0".ie2 )e $o.31o,,ed, e7e$43ed " $6.4 -i,,io. 

01o-i22o1y .o3e 6i3) " b".k ("B".k-1"), $o,,"3e1",ized by COHEN'S 

3"7i -ed",,io.2 ".d 0e12o.",,y (4"1".3eed by COHEN. A ye"1 ,"3e1, 

i. 2011, COHEN 0e12o.",,y ob3"i.ed " $6 -i,,io. ,i.e o' $1edi3 

'1o- B".k-1 (3)e "Li.e o' C1edi3"), ",2o $o,,"3e1",ized by )i2 

3"7i -ed",,io.2. By Feb14"1y 2013, COHEN )"d i.$1e"2ed 3)e Li.e 

o' C1edi3 '1o- $6 -i,,io. 3o $14 -i,,io., 3)e1eby i.$1e"2i.( 

COHEN'2 0e12o.", -ed",,io. ,i"bi,i3ie2 "3 B".k-1 3o -o1e 3)". $20 

-i,,io.. 

16. I. o1 "bo43 No5e-be1 2014, MICHAEL COHEN, 3)e 

de'e.d".3, 1e'i.".$ed )i2 -ed",,io. deb3 "3 B".k-1 6i3) ".o3)e1 

b".k ( "B".k-2"), 6)i$) 2)"1ed 3)e deb3 6i3) " Ne6 Yo1k-b"2ed $1edi3 

4.io. (3)e "C1edi3  .io."). T)e 31".2"$3io. 6"2 2314$341ed "2 " 

0"$k"(e o' i.di5id4", ,o".2 3o 3)e e.3i3ie2 3)"3 o6.ed COHEN'S Ne6 

Yo1k -ed",,io.2, 0e12o.",,y (4"1".3eed by COHEN. Fo,,o6i.( 3)e 

,o".2' $,o2i.(, COHEN'S -ed",,io. deb3 "3 B".k-1 6"2 0"id o'' 6i3) 

'4.d2 '1o- B".k-2 ".d 3)e C1edi3  .io., ".d 3)e Li.e o' C1edi3 

6i3) B".k-1 6"2 $,o2ed. 

17. I. o1 "bo43 2013, i. $o..e$3io. 6i3) " 24$$e22'4, 

"00,i$"3io. 'o1 " -o13("(e '1o- ".o3)e1 B".k ( "B".k-3") 'o1 )i2 
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Par( A3en2e c,n",mini2m (1he "2013 A--)ica1i,n"), MICHAEL COHEN, 

1he "e$en"an1, "i0c),0e" ,n)6 1he $6.4 mi))i,n me"a))i,n ),an he 

ha" 4i1h Ban(-1 a1 1he 1ime. A0 n,1e" a ,3e, COHEN a)0, ha" a 

)arger, $14 mi))i,n Line ,$ Cre"i1 4i1h Ban(-1 0ec2re"  6 hi0 

me"a))i,n0, 4hich COHEN "i" n,1 "i0c),0e in 1he 2013 A--)ica1i,n. 

18 . In ,r ar,2n" Fe r2ar6 2015 , MICHAEL COHEN, 1he 

"e$en"an1, in an a11em-1 1, 0ec2re $inancing $r,m Ban(-3 1, 

-2rcha0e a 02mmer h,me $,r a--r,5ima1e)6 $8. 5 mi))i,n, again 

c,ncea)e" 1he $14 mi))i,n Line ,$ Cre"i1. S-eci$ica))6, in 

c,nnec1i,n 4i1h 1hi0 -r,-,0e" 1ran0ac1i,n, Ban(-3 , 1aine" a 2014 

-er0,na) $inancia) 01a1emen1 COHEN ha" -r,3i"e" 1, Ban(-2 4hi)e 

re$inancing hi0 me"a))i,n "e 1. Ban(-3 .2e01i,ne" COHEN a ,21 1he 

$14 mi))i,n Line ,$ Cre"i1 re$)ec1e" ,n 1ha1 -er0,na) $inancia) 

01a1emen1,  eca20e COHEN ha" ,mi11e" 1ha1 "e 1 $r,m 1he 2013 

A--)ica1i,n 1, Ban(-3. COHEN mi0)e" Ban(-3, 01a1ing, in 

02 01ance, 1ha1 1he $14 mi))i,n Line ,$ Cre"i1 4a0 2n"ra4n an" 

1ha1 he 4,2)" c),0e i1. In 1r21h an" in $ac1, COHEN ha" 

e$$ec1i3e)6 overdrawn 1he Line ,$ Cre"i1, ha3ing 04a--e" i1 ,21 

$,r a $2))6 "ra4n, )arger gr,2- ,$ ),an0 0hare"  6 Ban(-2 an" 1he 

Cre"i1 2ni,n 2-,n re$inancing hi0 me"a))i,n "e 1. When Ban(-3 

in$,rme" COHEN 1ha1 i1 4,2)" ,n)6 -r,3i"e $inancing i$ COHEN c),0e" 

1he Line ,$ Cre"i1, COHEN )ie" again, mi0)ea"ing)6 01a1ing in an 
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e,a)l: "T(e ,e$all).- l)-e 6a2 cl.2e$ )- 3(e ,)$$le .f N.5e,"e1 

2014." 

19. I- .1 a1.4-$ Dece,"e1 2015, MICHAEL COHEN, 3(e 

$efe-$a-3, c.-3ac3e$ Ba-k-3 3. apply f.1 a (.,e e04)3y l)-e .f 

c1e$)3 ("HELOC"). I- 2. $.)-g, COHEN aga)- 2)g-)f)ca-3ly 

4-$e123a3e$ ()2 ,e$all).- $e"3. 

20. Spec)f)cally, )- 3(e HELOC appl)ca3).-, MICHAEL 

COHEN, 3(e $efe-$a-3, 3.ge3(e1 6)3( ()2 6)fe, 1ep1e2e-3e$ a 

p.2)3)5e -e3 6.13( .f ,.1e 3(a- $40 ,)ll).-, aga)- .,)33)-g 3(e 

$14 ,)ll).- )- ,e$all).- $e"3 6)3( Ba-k-2 a-$ 3(e C1e$)3  -).-. 

Beca42e COHEN (a$ p1e5).42ly c.-f)1,e$ )- 61)3)-g 3. Ba-k-3 3(a3 

3(e $14 ,)ll).- L)-e .f C1e$)3 (a$ "ee- cl.2e$, Ba-k-3 (a$ -. 

1ea2.- 3. 04e23).- COHEN a".43 3(e .,)22).- .f 3()2 l)a")l)3y .- 

3(e HELOC appl)ca3).-. I- a$$)3).-, )- 2eek)-g 3(e HELOC, COHEN 

24"23a-3)ally a-$ ,a3e1)ally 4-$e123a3e$ ()2 ,.-3(ly e7pe-2e2 3. 

Ba-k-3 "y .,)33)-g a3 lea23 $70,000 )- ,.-3(ly )-3e1e23 pay,e-32 

$4e 3. Ba-k-2 .- 3(e 314e a,.4-3 .f ()2 ,e$all).- $e"3. 

21. I- .1 a".43 Ap1)l 2016, Ba-k-3 app1.5e$ MICHAEL 

COHEN, 3(e $efe-$a-3, f.1 a $500,000 HELOC. By f1a4$4le-3ly 

c.-ceal)-g 3143(f4l )-f.1,a3).- a".43 ()2 f)-a-c)al c.-$)3).-, 

MICHAEL COHEN, 3(e $efe-$a-3, ."3a)-e$ a HELOC 3(a3 Ba-k-3 6.4l$ 

.3(e16)2e -.3 (a5e app1.5e$. 
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COUNT 6 
(False Statements to a Bank) 

The U,(2ed S2 2e1 A22-0,ey f302he0 ch 0ge1: 

22. The  lleg 2(-,1 c-,2 (,ed (, . 0 g0 .h1 1 2h0-3gh 

3  ,d 15 2h0-3gh 21  0e 0e.e 2ed  ,d 0e lleged  1 2h-3gh f3lly 1e2 

f-02h he0e(,. 

23. F0-m  2 le 12 (, -0  b-32 Decembe0 2015 2h0-3gh  2 

le 12 (, -0  b-32 A.0(l 2016, (, 2he S-32he0, D(120(c2 -f Ne5 Y-0) 

 ,d el1e5he0e, MICHAEL COHEN, 2he defe,d ,2, 5(llf3lly  ,d 

),-5(,gly m de f l1e 12 2eme,21 f-0 2he .30.-1e -f (,fl3e,c(,g 2he 

 c2(-, -f   f(, ,c( l (,12(232(-,,  1 def(,ed (, T(2le 18, U,(2ed 

S2 2e1 C-de, Sec2(-, 20, 3.-,  ,  ..l(c 2(-,,  d4 ,ce, d(1c-3,2, 

.30ch 1e, .30ch 1e  g0eeme,2, 0e.30ch 1e  g0eeme,2, c-mm(2me,2, 

l- ,, -0 (,130 ,ce  g0eeme,2 -0  ..l(c 2(-, f-0 (,130 ,ce -0   

g3 0 ,2ee, -0  ,y ch ,ge -0 e62e,1(-, -f  ,y -f 2he 1 me, by 

0e,e5 l, defe0me,2 -f  c2(-, -0 -2he05(1e, -0 2he  cce.2 ,ce, 

0ele 1e, -0 13b12(232(-, -f 1ec30(2y 2he0ef-0e, 2- 5(2, (, 

c-,,ec2(-, 5(2h  ,  ..l(c 2(-, f-0   h-me eq3(2y l(,e -f c0ed(2, 

COHEN m de f l1e 12 2eme,21 2- B ,)-3  b-32 h(1 203e f(, ,c( l 

c-,d(2(-,, (,cl3d(,g  b-32 deb21 f-0 5h(ch he 5 1 .e01-, lly 

l( ble,  ,d  b-32 h(1 c 1h fl-5. 

(T(2le 18, U,(2ed S2 2e1 C-de, Sec2(-,1 1014  ,d 2 . ) 
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Campaign Finance Violations 

T)e  .i4ed S4"4e3 A44o2.e9 f524)e2 $)"2(e3: 

24. T)e Fede2", E,e$4io. C"-0"i(. A$4 of 1971, "3 

"-e.ded, Ti4,e 52,  .i4ed S4"4e3 Code, Se$4io. 3 0101, et seq. , 

(4)e :E,e$4io. A$4"), 2e(5,"4e3 4)e i.f,5e.$e of -o.e9 o. 0o,i4i$3. 

A4 ",, 4i-e3 2e,e6".4 4o 4)e I.fo2-"4io., 4)e E,e$4io. A$4 3e4 

fo24) 4)e fo,,o7i.( ,i-i4"4io.3, 02o)ibi4io.3, ".d 2e0o24i.( 

2e15i2e-e.43, 7)i$) 7e2e "00,i$"b,e 4o MICHAEL COHEN, 4)e 

defe.d".4, I.di6id5",-1, ".d )i3 $"-0"i(.: 

". I.di6id5", $o.42ib54io.3 4o ".9 02e3ide.4i", 

$".did"4e, i.$,5di.( ex0e.di452e3 $oo2di."4ed 7i4) " $".did"4e o2 

)i3 0o,i4i$", $o--i44ee, 7e2e ,i-i4ed 4o $2,700 0e2 e,e$4io., ".d 

02e3ide.4i", $".did"4e3 ".d 4)ei2 $o--i44ee3 7e2e 02o)ibi4ed f2o- 

"$$e04i.( $o.42ib54io.3 f2o- i.di6id5",3 i. ex$e33 of 4)i3 ,i-i4. 

b. Co20o2"4io.3 7e2e 02o)ibi4ed f2o- -"ki.( 

$o.42ib54io.3 di2e$4,9 4o 02e3ide.4i", $".did"4e3, i.$,5di.( 

ex0e.di452e3 $oo2di."4ed 7i4) $".did"4e3 o2 4)ei2 $o--i44ee3, ".d 

$".did"4e3 7e2e 02o)ibi4ed f2o- "$$e04i.( $o20o2"4e $o.42ib54io.3. 

25. O. o2 "bo54 J5.e 16, 2015, I.di6id5",-1 be(". )i3 

02e3ide.4i", $"-0"i(.. W)i,e MICHAEL COHEN, 4)e defe.d".4, 

$o.4i.5ed 4o 7o2k "4 4)e Co-0".9 ".d did .o4 )"6e " fo2-", 4i4,e 

7i4) 4)e $"-0"i(., )e )"d " $"-0"i(. e-"i, "dd2e33 ".d, "4 6"2io53 

4i-e3, "d6i3ed 4)e $"-0"i(., i.$,5di.( o. -"44e23 of i.4e2e34 4o 
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-h  pr ,,, a(d 'ad  - l vi, d a(d ' dia app ara(c , )( b half )f 

-h  ca'pai"(. 

26. A- all -i' , r l va(- -) -hi, I(f)r'a-i)(, 

C)rp)ra-i)(-1 0a, a ' dia c)'pa(2 -ha- )0(,, a')(" )-h r -hi(",, 

a p)p.lar -abl)id 'a"azi(  ("Ma"azi( -1"). 

27. I( )r ab).- A.".,- 2015, -h  Chair'a( a(d Chi f 

E1 c.-iv  )f C)rp)ra-i)(-1 ( "Chair'a(-1"), i( c))rdi(a-i)( 0i-h 

MICHAEL COHEN, -h  d f (da(-, a(d )(  )r ')r  ' 'b r, )f -h  

ca'pai"(, )ff r d -) h lp d al 0i-h ( "a-iv  ,-)ri , ab).- 

I(divid.al-l', r la-i)(,hip, 0i-h 0)' ( b2, a')(" )-h r -hi(",, 

a,,i,-i(" -h  ca'pai"( i( id (-if2i(" ,.ch ,-)ri , ,) -h 2 c).ld 

b  p.rcha, d a(d -h ir p.blica-i)( av)id d. Chair'a(-1 a"r  d -) 

k  p COHEN appri, d )f a(2 ,.ch ( "a-iv  ,-)ri ,. 

28. C)(,i,- (- 0i-h -h  a"r  ' (- d ,crib d ab)v , 

C)rp)ra-i)(-1 advi, d MICHAEL COHEN, -h  d f (da(-, )f ( "a-iv  

,-)ri , d.ri(" -h  c).r,  )f -h  ca'pai"(, a(d COHEN, 0i-h -h  

a,,i,-a(c  )f C)rp)ra-i)(-1, 0a, abl  -) arra("  f)r -h  p.rcha,  

)f -0) ,-)ri , ,) a, -) ,.ppr ,, -h ' a(d pr v (- -h ' fr)' 

i(fl. (ci(" -h   l c-i)(. 

29. First, i( )r ab).- J.(  2016, a ')d l a(d ac-r ,, 

( "W)'a(-1") b "a( a-- 'p-i(" -) , ll h r ,-)r2 )f h r all " d 

 1-ra'ari-al affair 0i-h I(divid.al-1 -ha- had -ak ( plac  i( 2006 

a(d 2007, k()0i(" -h  ,-)r2 0).ld b  )f c)(,id rabl  val.  b ca.,  
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of 0h" "(" 0ion. Wo)an-1 ."0ain"d an a00o.n"5 ("A00o.n"5-1"), 3ho 

in 01.n  on0a 0"d 0h" "di0o.-in- hi"f of Ma$a6in"-1 ("Edi0o.-1"), 

and off"."d 0o s"(( Wo)an-('s s0o.5 0o Ma$a6in"-1. Chai.)an-1 and 

Edi0o.-1 info.)"d MICHAEL COHEN, 0h" d"f"ndan0, of 0h" s0o.5. A0 

COHEN'S 1.$in$ and s1b'" 0 0o COHEN'S ,.o)is" 0ha0 Co.,o.a0ion-1 

3o1(d b" ."i)b1.s"d, Edi0o.-1 1(0i)a0"(5 b"$an n"$o0ia0in$ fo. 0h" 

,1. has" of 0h" s0o.5. 

30. On o. abo10 A1$1s0 5, 2016, Co.,o.a0ion-1 "n0"."d 

in0o an a$."")"n0 3i0h Wo)an-1 0o a -1i." h". "(i)i0"d (if" .i$h0s" 

0o 0h" s0o.5 of h". ."(a0ionshi, 3i0h "an5 0h"n-)a..i"d )an," in 

"x han$" fo. $150, 000 and a  o))i0)"n0 0o f"a01." h". on 03o 

)a$a6in"  o2".s and ,1b(ish o2". on" h1nd."d )a$a6in" a.0i ("s 

a10ho."d b5 h".. D"s,i0" 0h"  o2". and a.0i (" f"a01."s 0o 0h" 

a$."")"n0, i0s ,.in i,a( ,1.,os", as 1nd".s0ood b5 0hos" in2o(2"d, 

in (1din$ MICHAEL COHEN, 0h" d"f"ndan0, 3as 0o s1,,."ss Wo)an-('s 

s0o.5 so as 0o ,."2"n0 i0 f.o) inf(1"n in$ 0h" "(" 0ion. 

31. B"03""n in o. abo10 (a0" A1$1s0 2016 and S",0")b". 

2016, MICHAEL COHEN, 0h" d"f"ndan0, a$.""d 3i0h Chai.)an-1 0o 

assi$n 0h" .i$h0s 0o 0h" non-dis (os1." ,o.0ion of Co.,o.a0ion-

('s a$."")"n0 3i0h Wo)an-1 0o COHEN fo. $125,000. COHEN 

in o.,o.a0"d a sh"(( "n0i05  a(("d "R"so(10ion Cons1(0an0s LLC" 

fo. 1s" in 0h" 0.ansa 0ion. Bo0h Chai.)an-1 and COHEN 1(0i)a0"(5 

si$n"d 0h" a$."")"n0, and a  ons1(0an0 fo. Co.,o.a0ion-1, 1sin$ 
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h$- o1) -h ''  ).$.3, p,o0$d d COHEN 1$.h a) $)0o$c  fo, .h  

pa3( ). of $125,000. Ho1 0 ,, $) o, abou.  a,'3 Oc.ob , 2016, 

af. , .h  a--$")( ). a",  ( ). 1a- -$") d bu. b fo,  COHEN had 

pa$d .h  $125,000, Cha$,(a)-1 co).ac. d COHEN a)d .o'd h$(, $) 

-ub-.a)c , .ha. .h  d a' 1a- off a)d .ha. COHEN -hou'd . a, up .h  

a--$")( ). a",  ( ).. COHEN d$d )o. . a, up .h  a",  ( )., 1h$ch 

1a- 'a. , fou)d du,$)" a jud$c$a''3 au.ho,$4 d - a,ch of h$- 

off$c . 

32. Second, o) o, abou. Oc.ob , 8, 2016, a) a" ). fo, 

a) adu'. f$'( ac., -- ("Wo(a)-2") - $)fo,( d Ed$.o,-1 .ha. Wo(a)-2 

1a- 1$''$)" .o (ak  pub'$c -.a. ( ).- a)d co)f$,( o) .h  , co,d 

h , a'' " d pa-. affa$, 1$.h I)d$0$dua'-1. Cha$,(a)-1 a)d Ed$.o,-

1 .h ) co).ac. d MICHAEL COHEN, .h  d f )da)., a)d pu. h$( $) .ouch 

1$.h A..o,) 3-1, 1ho 1a- a'-o , p, - ).$)" Wo(a)-2. O0 , .h  

cou,-  of .h  ) 2. f 1 da3-, COHEN ) "o.$a. d a $130,000 a",  ( ). 

1$.h A..o,) 3-1 .o h$(- 'f pu,cha-  Wo(a)-2'- -$' )c , a)d 

, c $0 d a .-$") d co)f$d ).$a' - ..' ( ). a",  ( ). a)d a - pa,a.  

-$d  ' .. , a",  ( ). f,o( A..o,) 3-1. 

33. MICHAEL COHEN, .h  d f )da)., d$d )o. $(( d$a. '3 

 2 cu.  .h  a",  ( )., )o, d$d h  pa3 Wo(a)-2. O) .h   0 )$)" of 

Oc.ob , 25, 2016, 1$.h )o d a' 1$.h Wo(a)-2 f$)a'$4 d, A..o,) 3-1 

.o'd Ed$ .o,-1 .ha. Wo(a)-2 1a- c'o-  .o co(p' .$)" a d a' 1$.h 

a)o.h , ou.' . .o (ak  h , -.o,3 pub'$c. Ed$.o,-1, $) .u,), . 2. d 
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MICHAEL COHEN, 1h" d"f"ndan1, 1ha1 "[4] " ha3" 1,  ,,rdina1" 

0,m"1hin$ ,n 1h" ma11"r [A11,rn"6-1 i0]  allin$ 6,2 ab,21 ,r i1 

 ,2ld l,,k a4f2ll6 bad f,r "3"r6,n"." Chairman-1 and Edi1,r-1 

1h"n  all"d COHEN 1hr,2$h an "n r6-1"d 1"l"-h,n" a--li a1i,n. 

COHEN a$r""d 1, mak" 1h" -a6m"n1, and 1h"n  all"d A11,rn"6-1 1, 

finali7" 1h" d"al. 

34. Th" n"51 da6, ,n O 1,b"r 26, 2016, MICHAEL COHEN, 

1h" d"f"ndan1, "mail"d an in ,r-,ra1in$ 0"r3i " 1, ,b1ain 1h" 

 ,r-,ra1" f,rma1i,n d, 2m"n10 f,r an,1h"r 0h"ll  ,r-,ra1i,n, 

E00"n1ial C,n02l1an10 LLC, 4hi h COHEN had in ,r-,ra1"d a f"4 da60 

-ri,r. La1"r 1ha1 af1"rn,,n, COHEN dr"4 d,4n $131,000 fr,m 1h" 

fra2d2l"n1l6 ,b1ain"d HELOC, di0 200"d ab,3" in -ara$ra-h0 19 

1hr,2$h 21, and r".2"01"d 1ha1 i1 b" d"-,0i1"d in1, a bank a  ,2n1 

COHEN had j201 ,-"n"d in 1h" nam" ,f E00"n1ial C,n02l1an10. Th" 

n"51 m,rnin$, ,n O 1,b"r 27, 2016, COHEN 4"n1 1, Bank-3 and 4ir"d 

a--r,5ima1"l6 $130,000 fr,m E00"n1ial C,n02l1an10 1, A11,rn"6-1. 

On 1h" bank f,rm 1,  ,m-l"1" 1h" 4ir", COHEN fal0"l6 indi a1"d 

1ha1 1h" "-2r-,0" ,f 4ir" b"in$ 0"n1" 4a0 "r"1ain"r." On ,r ab,21 

N,3"mb"r 1, 2016, COHEN r" "i3"d fr,m A11,rn"6-_l  ,-i"0 ,f 1h" 

final, 0i$n"d  ,nfid"n1ial 0"11l"m"n1 a$r""m"n1 and 0id" l"11"r 

a$r""m"n1. 

35. MICHAEL COHEN, 1h" d"f"ndan1,  a20"d and mad" 1h" 

-a6m"n10 d"0 rib"d h"r"in in ,rd"r 1, infl2"n " 1h" 2016 
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p-e.i entia' e'ection. In .o  oing, $e coo- inate  2it$ one o- 

mo-e membe-. o" t$e campaign, inc'0 ing t$-o0g$ meeting. an  p$one 

ca''., abo0t t$e "act, nat0-e, an  timing o" t$e pa4ment.. 

36. A. a -e.0't o" t$e pa4ment. .o'icite  an  ma e b4 

MICHAEL COHEN, t$e  e"en ant, neit$e- Woman-1 no- Woman-2 .poke to 

t$e p-e.. p-io- to t$e e'ection. 

37. In o- abo0t Jan0a-4 2017, MICHAEL COHEN, t$e 

 e"en ant, in .eeking -eimb0-.ement "o- e'ection--e'ate  e3pen.e., 

p-e.ente  e3ec0ti1e. o" t$e Compan4 2it$ a cop4 o" a bank .tatement 

"-om t$e E..entia' Con.0'tant. bank acco0nt, 2$ic$ -e"'ecte  t$e 

$130,000 pa4ment COHEN $a  ma e to t$e bank acco0nt o" Atto-ne4-1 

in o- e- to keep Woman-2 .i'ent in a 1ance o" t$e e'ection, p'0. 

a $35 2i-e "ee, a  ing, in $an 2-iting, an a  itiona' "$50,000." 

T$e $50, 000 -ep-e.ente  a c'aime  pa4ment "o- "tec$ .e-1ice. , " 

2$ic$ in "act -e'ate  to 2o-k COHEN $a  .o'icite  "-om a tec$no'og4 

compan4  0-ing an  in connection 2it$ t$e campaign. COHEN a  e  

t$e.e amo0nt. to a .0m o" $180,035. A"te- -ecei1ing t$i.  oc0ment, 

e3ec0ti1e. o" t$e Compan4 "g-o..e  0p" "o- ta3 p0-po.e. COHEN' . 

-e,0e.te  -eimb0-.ement o" $180,000 to $360,000, an  t$en a  e  a 

bon0. o" $60,000 .o t$at COHEN 2o0'  be pai  $420,000 in tota'. 

E3ec0ti1e. o" t$e Compan4 a'.o  ete-mine  t$at t$e $420,000 2o0'  

be pai  to COHEN in mont$'4 amo0nt. o" $35,000 o1e- t$e co0-.e o" 
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58'-7' .0n5h4, and 5ha5 COHEN 4h0u-d 4'nd in70ic'4 (03 5h'4' 

1a:.'n54. 

38. On 03 a$0u5 F'$3ua3: 14, 2017, MICHAEL COHEN, 5h' 

d'('ndan5, 4'n5 an '9'cu5i7' 0( 5h' C0.1an: ("E9'cu5i7'-1") 5h' 

(i345 0( hi4 .0n5h-: in70ic'4, 3'2u'45in) " [1" u34uan5 50 [a" 

3'5ain'3 a)3''.'n5, . 1a:.'n5 (03 4'37ic'4 3'nd'3'd (03 5h' 

.0n5h4 0( Janua3: and F'$3ua3:, 2017."  h' in70ic' -i45'd $35,000 

(03 'ach 0( 5h04' 580 .0n5h4. E9'cu5i7'-1 (038a3d'd 5h' in70ic' 

50 an05h'3 '9'cu5i7' 0( 5h' C0.1an: ("E9'cu5i7'-2") 5h' 4a.' da: 

$: '.ai-, and i5 8a4 a11307'd. E9'cu5i7'-1 (038a3d'd 5ha5 '.ai- 

50 an05h'3 '.1-0:'' a5 5h' C0.1an:, 45a5in): "P-'a4' 1a: (30. 5h' 

 3u45. P045 50 -')a- '91'n4'4. Pu5 '3'5ain'3 (03 5h' .0n5h4 0( 

Janua3: and F'$3ua3: 2017' in 5h' d'4c3i15i0n." 

39.  h30u)h0u5 2017, MICHAEL COHEN, 5h' d'('ndan5, 4'n5 

50 0n' 03 .03' 3'13'4'n5a5i7'4 0( 5h' C0.1an: .0n5h-: in70ic'4, 

8hich 45a5'd, "Pu34uan5 50 5h' 3'5ain'3 a)3''.'n5, ,ind-: 3'.i5 

1a:.'n5 (03 4'37ic'4 3'nd'3'd (03" 5h' 3'-'7an5 .0n5h in 2017, and 

40u)h5 $35,000 1'3 .0n5h. 

1a:.'n54 a4 -')a- '91'n4'4. 

 h' C0.1an: acc0un5'd (03 5h'4' 

In 53u5h and in (ac5, 5h'3' 8a4 n0 

4uch 3'5ain'3 a)3''.'n5, and 5h' .0n5h-: in70ic'4 COHEN 4u$.i55'd 

8'3' n05 in c0nn'c5i0n 8i5h an: -')a- 4'37ic'4 h' had 1307id'd in 

2017. 
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40. D74-1g 2017, 37457a16 62 6,) -182-c)5 ()5c4-b)( 

ab28), MICHAEL COHEN, 6,) ()f)1(a16, 4)c)-8)( 0216,ly $35, 000 

4)-0b745)0)16 c,)c.5, 626al-1g $420,000. 

COUNT 7 
(Causing an Unlawful Corporate Contribution) 

T,) U1-6)(  6a6)5 A66241)y f746,)4 c,a4g)5: 

41. T,) all)ga6-215 c216a-1)( -1 3a4ag4a3,5 1 6,427g, 

3, a1( 24 6,427g, 40 a4) 4)3)a6)( a1( 4)all)g)( a5 6,27g, f7lly 

5)6 f246, ,)4)-1. 

42. F420 -1 24 ab276 J71) 2016, 73 62 a1( -1cl7(-1g -1 

24 ab276 Oc62b)4 2016, -1 6,)  276,)41 D-564-c6 2f N)9 $24. a1( 

)l5)9,)4), MICHAEL COHEN, 6,) ()f)1(a16, .129-1gly a1( 9-llf7lly 

ca75)( a c24324a6-21 62 0a.) a c2164-b76-21 a1( ):3)1(-674), 

agg4)ga6-1g $25,000 a1( 024) (74-1g 6,) 2016 cal)1(a4 y)a4, 62 6,) 

ca03a-g1 2f a ca1(-(a6) f24 P4)5-()16 2f 6,) U1-6)(  6a6)5, 62 

9-6, COHEN ca75)( C24324a6-21-1 62 0a.) a1( a(8a1c) a $150, 000 

3ay0)16 62 W20a1-1, -1cl7(-1g 6,427g, 6,) 3420-5) 2f 

4)-0b745)0)16, 52 a5 62 )1574) 6,a6 W20a1-1 (-( 126 37bl-c-z) 

(a0ag-1g all)ga6-215 b)f24) 6,) 2016 34)5-()16-al )l)c6-21 a1( 

6,)4)by -1fl7)1c) 6,a6 )l)c6-21. 

(T-6l) 52, U1-6)(  6a6)5 C2(),  )c6-215 30118(a) a1( 
30109(() (1) (A), a1( T-6l) 18, U1-6)(  6a6)5 C2(),  )c6-21 2(b} .) 
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COUNT 8 
(Excessive Campaign Contribution) 

The  ni5ed S5a5e4 A5503ne: (635he3 cha3)e4: 

43. The a--e)a5i0n4 c0n5ained in 1a3a)3a1h4 1 5h306)h 

3, and 24 5h306)h 40 a3e 3e1ea5ed and 3ea--e)ed a4 5h06)h (6--: 

4e5 (035h he3ein. 

44. On 03 a$065 Oc50$e3 27, 2016, in 5he S065he3n 

Di453ic5 0( Ne8 Y03, and e-4e8he3e, MICHAEL COHEN, 5he de(endan5, 

,n08in)-: and 8i--(6--: .ade and ca64ed 50 $e .ade a c0n53i$65i0n 

50 Indi7id6a--1, a candida5e (03 Fede3a- 0((ice, and hi4 a65h03ized 

10-i5ica- c0..i55ee in e9ce44 0( 5he -i.i54 0( 5he E-ec5i0n Ac5, 

8hich a))3e)a5ed $25,000 and .03e in ca-enda3 :ea3 2016, and did 

40 $: .a,in) and ca64in) 50 $e .ade an e91endi563e, in c001e3a5i0n, 

c0n46-5a5i0n, and c0nce35 8i5h, and a5 5he 3e26e45 and 46))e45i0n 

0( 0ne 03 .03e .e.$e34 0( 5he ca.1ai)n, 50 8i5, COHEN .ade a 

$130,000 1a:.en5 50 W0.an-2 50 en463e 5ha5 4he did n05 16$-icize 

da.a)in) a--e)a5i0n4 $e(03e 5he 2016 13e4iden5ia- e-ec5i0n and 

5he3e$: in(-6ence 5ha5 e-ec5i0n. 

(Ti5-e 52,  ni5ed S5a5e4 C0de, Sec5i0n4 30116(a) (1) (A), 
30116(a) (7), and 30109(d) (1) (A), and Ti5-e 18,  ni5ed S5a5e4 

C0de, Sec5i0n 2($) .) 
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FORFEITURE ALLEGATION 

45. A. a -e.0(t of  o))itting the offen.e a((eged in 

Co0nt Si3 of thi. Info-)ation, MICHAEL COHEN, the defendant, .ha(( 

fo-feit to the United State., ,0-.0ant to Tit(e 18, United State. 

Code, Se tion 982(a) (2) (A), an4 ,-o,e-t4  on.tit0ting o- de-i1ed 

f-o) ,-o eed. obtained di-e t(4 o- indi-e t(4 a. a -e.0(t of the 

 o))i..ion of .aid offen.e. 

Substitute Assets Provision 

46. If an4 of the abo1e-de. -ibed fo-feitab(e ,-o,e-t4, 

a. a -e.0(t of an4 a t o- o)i..ion of the defendant: 

a.  annot be (o ated 0,on the e3e- i.e of d0e 
di(igen e; 

b. ha. been t-an.fe--ed o- .o(d to, o- de,o.ited 2ith, 
a thi-d ,e-.on; 

 . ha. been ,(a ed be4ond the j0-i.di tion of the 
Co0-t; 

d. ha. been .0b.tantia((4 di)ini.hed in 1a(0e; o- 

e. ha. been  o))ing(ed 2ith othe- ,-o,e-t4 2hi h 
 annot be .0bdi1ided 2itho0t diffi 0(t4; 

it i. the intent of the United State., ,0-.0ant to Tit(e 21, United 

State. Code, Se tion 853(,) and Tit(e 28, United State. Code, 
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Secti n 2461(c), t  seek f rfeiture  f any  ther pr perty  f the 

defendant up t  the value  f the ab ve f rfeitable pr perty. 

(Title 18, United States C de, Secti n 982; 
Title 21, United States C de, Secti n 853; and 
Title 28, United States C de, Secti n 2461.) 

Acting United States Att rney 
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